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Introduction
Many of today’s practicing physicians were taught that treatment
of tongue-tie, (ankyloglossia) is
an outdated concept – a relic of
times past. Among breastfeeding
specialists tongue-tie has
emerged as a recognized cause
of breastfeeding difficulties - and
a very easily corrected one.7,8,10,12,
14, 19

During the last several decades
of predominant bottle-feeding,
tongue-tie was relegated to the
status of a “non-problem” because of the lack of significant
impact upon bottle feeding behaviors. The goal of this article is
to alert pediatricians to the po-

tential link between tongue-tie
and breastfeeding problems in
order to expedite intervention in
symptomatic cases.

four types, according to how
close to the tip of the tongue
the leading edge of the frenulum
is attached:

Background Information
Tongue-tie (ankyloglossia, tight
frenulum) is a condition in which
the bottom of the tongue is tethered to the floor of the mouth
by a membrane (frenulum) so
that the tongue’s range of motion is unduly restricted. This
may result in various oral development, feeding, speech, swallowing, and associated problems.
Genetic factors are suspected, as
tongue-tie is frequently familial.
Tongue-ties can be divided into

Type 1 is the attachment of the
frenulum to the tip of the
tongue, usually in front of the alveolar ridge in the lower lip sulcus.
Type 2 is two to four mm behind the tongue tip and attaches
on or just behind the alveolar
ridge.
Type 3 tongue-tie is the attachment to the mid-tongue and the
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For the second time in U.S.
history, a national breastfeeding campaign has been
launched.
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AWARENESS CAMPAIGN
*VIDEO ON INFANT POSITIONING AND
ATTACHMENT AT BREAST

The goal of the National
Breastfeeding Awareness
Campaign is to encourage
mothers to commit to exclusive breastfeeding for the first
6 months of their child’s life in
order to reduce morbidity and
mortality.

Contemporary science has
demonstrated unequivocally
an increased disease burden
in children who were not
breastfed, with maximal benefit occurring in those who were
exclusively breastfed for the
first 6 months of life. Epidemiological data, however, demonstrate that exclusive breastfeeding rates have remained
very low, despite the rise in
overall breastfeeding

(combination of breastfeeding plus formula feeding).
Thus, while almost 70% of
American mothers initiated
breastfeeding in 2001, less
than half initiated exclusive
breastfeeding, and only
17.42% were exclusively
breastfeeding at 6 months.1
[continued on p 7]
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Classic

Simple

Classic heart shaped tongue caused by restricted central tongue tip elevation. This presentation is actually
sometimes less symptomatic than the tighter, shorter frenula that present as flattened (simple) or bunched
tongue .

middle of the floor of the mouth and is usually
tighter and less elastic.
Type 4 is essentially against the base of the tongue,
and is thick, shiny and very inelastic.
Types 1 and 2, considered “classical” tongue-tie,
are the most common and obvious tongue-ties, and
probably account for 75% of incidence. Types 3 and
4 are less common, and since they are more difficult
Types 3 and 4 may require a digital exam
to visualize are the most likely to go untreated.
Type 4 is most likely to cause difficulty with bolus handling and swallowing, resulting in more
significant symptoms for mother and infant (see section on Diagnostic Assessment).
Oral-motor Movements That Differ Between Bottle and Breastfeeding
An infant can obtain milk from a bottle without the wide gape and consistent suction needed for
a good breast latch. If the tongue-tied infant cannot maintain the tongue over the lower gum
during sucking, the “phasic bite reflex” (chewing) is triggered.24 This chewing motion is sufficient
to transfer milk from the bottle, but is clearly problematic at breast. Bottle feeding allows milk
to drip into the mouth without effort, thus requiring less tongue muscle effort (such as tongue
grooving, cupping and depression) than needed for breastfeeding (Hartman, P, oral communication, 2003). Breastfeeding requires well-defined peristalsis from the front to the back of the
tongue as well as tongue–palate synchronization. Some tongue-tied infants cannot even manage
a bottle.
Diagnostic Assessment
Physical examination and observation of breastfeeding should be conducted, with particular attention to the following items:
•

Assessment of range of motion of the tongue should include the degree of extension of the
tongue beyond the lower dental ridge and lip,13 elevation to palate with mouth wide
open,10,13 and transverse movement from one corner of the lips to the other without
twisting the tongue. Elevation seems to be the most important tongue movement for
breastfeeding and should be weighted most heavily in the assessment.8,20,25

•

Thorough evaluation of adequacy of latch and effectiveness of milk transfer are important.
The amount and rate of milk transfer from the breast can be determined by test-weighing
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and after feeding, often expressed as jaw
and tongue tremor, fussiness and arching
away during feeding or needing to feed
again and again after short periods of
rest).

Box A

Presentation of
Tongue-tie
++++++++++++++++++++++
The presentation of symptomatic tonguetie may vary widely, including symptoms
and signs in both infant and mother.
Bunched tongue-tie

Maternal presentation is commonly characterized by:

•

nipple pain and/or erosions

•

painful breasts

•

low milk supply

•

plugged ducts

•

mastitis

•

frustration, disappointment, and
discouragement with breastfeeding

•

untimely weaning

Rollunder tongue-tie

the infant with an appropriate digital
scale and standardized protocol. (See
Box B.)

Infant symptoms and signs include:

•

poor latch and suck

•

clicking sound while nursing (poor
suction)

•

ineffective milk transfer

•

inadequate weight gain or weight loss

•

irritability or colic

•

fussiness and frequent arching away

•

from the breast

•

fatigue within one to two minutes of
beginning to nurse

•

difficulty establishing suction to
maintain a deep grasp on the breast

•

gradual sliding off the breast

•

“chewing” of the nipple

•

falling asleep at the breast having
taken less than an optimal feed, as
proven by “test weight” on a digital
scale (experience of authors)

•

Evaluate the efficiency of bolus handling
(ability to hold milk on the grooved
tongue for a controlled swallow that is
well coordinated with breathing).1,2,8
Cineradiography and close observation
have been the primary tools. Signs of
imperfect coordination between swallowing and breathing include increasing
nasal congestion over the course of a
feed, gulping sounds, decreasing respiration rate during sucking, sucking in unusually short bursts (fewer than 10-15
sucks per burst) and even short bouts of
apnea.24 If the infant nurses, transfers
milk, and breathes well over a three to
five minute period, this is good clinical
evidence of normal suck-swallowbreathing coordination.
Observe the degree of fatigue and irritability shown by the infant (especially
important in posterior tongue-tie, which
is less apparent to the examiner), during

•

Document the degree of nipple pain and
nipple skin erosion of the mother.

•

Examine for any other contributing or
confounding issues including occult clefts
of the palate, facial deformity, muscular
or neurological deficit, thrush, etc.
Tongue-tie is seen relatively frequently in
association with other birth defects.2,6,14

The Surgical Treatment of Tongue-tie
Frenotomy is a simple, safe and effective surgical procedure. It improves comfort, effectiveness and ease of feeding for the mother
and infant, thereby increasing the exclusivity
and duration of breastfeeding for affected dyads. (Benefits/outcomes other than for improved breastfeeding are beyond the scope of
this article).
A simple “snip” with a blunt-ended scissors is
usually all that is needed and bleeding is minimal. It is less traumatic than ear piercing, and
much less invasive and painful than circumcision. The author usually prefers to use topical
benzocaine on a small cotton swab to each
side of the frenulum and has used this in infants and young children from 0-5 years with
good results and without side effects. Immediately after the frenotomy is done, the infant is
placed back on the breast, and the latch adjusted. There is usually immediate improvement in milk transfer and maternal comfort.10,12-16,20,21
Fortunately, complications are minimal.
Rarely, the release does not help breastfeeding but does help with speech later on. It is
not harmful to the baby. Occasionally there
might be enough bleeding to stain half of a
2 x 2 gauze pad instead of the more usual few
drops.
Usually there seems to be no pain and breastfeeding in the immediate post operative period is sufficient analgesia for the nursling.
[continued on p 4]
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However, the author suggests infant acetominophen drops 10mg/kg q4h for 24
hours as needed. A drop of topical benzocaine on the clean small finger, may be used
if the frenotomy site seems sore during the
first 24 hours. It can be placed under the
tongue where the snip was performed.
Fortunately, complications are minimal.
Only rarely is a general anesthetic needed,
when a frenuloplasty (transverse cutting
and vertical repair) is needed rather than a
simple anterior to posterior snip
(frenotomy).15
Medical management of tongue-tie
surgical intervention may not be an option
because of religious, cultural, or personal
reasons or because the parents are unable
to find a medical professional willing to
provide surgical treatment. In these cases
the lactation consultant usually plays a critical role. Multiple latch modifications may
be employed to find one that is adequate.
Mothers may need to express milk to help
maintain an adequate milk supply and optimal infant growth. As the child grows and
the mother perseveres, successful breastfeeding may be possible, though some degree of discomfort may continue. Continued breastfeeding in this situation typically
requires much time, patience, emotional
and professional support, and a dedicated
mother.
Other Oral Frenula
In addition to the lingual frenulum, there
are several other oral frenula (Genna,
Weissinger): a buccal frenulum connects
cheek to gum; a labial frenulum connects
the upper or lower lip to the gum, especially the superior labial frenulum which
runs from the center of the upper lip to
the gum line. These may interfere with lip
“flanging”.
A baby who cannot flange his /her upper lip
because of a tight upper labial frenulum
may need to alter his/her nursing position
or have it surgically released in order to
permit effective nursing. A mother with a
short nipple and inelastic breast tissue may
have trouble even achieving latch-on with
such a baby. It may be that a short or tight

lower labial frenulum can cause similar problems by preventing the lower lip from flanging.
Conclusion
Tongue-tie is a significant clinical entity,
which, when symptomatic, should be treated
as early as possible to minimize this breastfeeding problem. Surgical treatment is safe
and effective. Complications are rare and
general anesthesia is not required.

Untreated tongue-tie in an 11 year old child.

About the Author
Dr Coryllos is a pediatric surgeon, and is
emeritus director of pediatric surgery at
Winthrop University Medical Center, a
teaching hospital in New York. She has performed over 500 frenotomies since 1953,
and has found the results to be satisfactory
in all cases, and excellent in most, with few
complications.
[continued on p 5]
BOX B

TEST-WEIGHING
Test-weighing is defined as “weighing the
infant before and after breastfeeding to
determine intake.”
Test-weighing requires an appropriate
digital scale with the following features
1. Digital read-out
2. Integration function that allows for
movement of the infant
3. Accurate to 2 grams
Test-Weighing Procedure:
1. Before breastfeeding, place baby on the
scale and weigh him. No need to undress
the baby. This is the "before" weight.
2. Mother breastfeeds the infant. DO
NOT CHANGE DIAPER YET.
3. Reweigh the infant, WITH THE EXACT
SAME CLOTHES, DIAPER, BLANKET,
etc). This is the "after" weight.
4. Subtract the first (before) weight from
the second (after) weight. The difference
in grams is considered the "intake" in
milliliters.
5. Some scales automatically store the
values and compute the difference for
you. Refer to manufacturers instructions.

Mis-shapen palate and dental ridge
in the same child
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Schema of frenotomy procedure in infants

(0-12 mos) and in carefully selected cases, >12 mos., and up to 3-4 years.16
Instruments:
I. Tongue-tie grooved director (Pilling and Co.- Philadelphia). (Can use fingers in some infants.)
II. Stevens Tenotomy (blunt-ends) scissors or small blunt ended Metzenbaums
III. Topical Anesthesia to each side of Frenulum on cotton swab
a. oil of clove, or
b. dental flavored benzocaine gel In the case of an older child, greater than 10-12 months,
use either a or b plus inject to frenulum with 1cc syringe and #25-26 needle ¼- ½ cc 1%
xylocaine with 1/10,000 epinephrine.
IV. Head lamp or surgical focused floor lamp. If needed may use #7 magnifying opti-visor.

© 2004 Catherine W Genna

Grooved director and blunt
Metzenbaum scissors.

V. Immobilization—Swaddle in receiving blanket, baby papoose immobilizer (baby may need to
be held and comforted for 2-3 minutes after local anesthesia is applied and then repositioned before clipping.) A person is
needed (often parent) to hold head. Then the physician (or a helper) presses down gently on the chin. Physician places
groove director under the tongue straddling the frenulum, holds frenulum in place with visualization of tongue base and
frenulum, and the frenulum is then snipped along the underside of the tongue to its base. The area is checked to insure
complete release.
VI. Post frenotomy
a. Small amount of bleeding – control with pressure from a 2x2 gauze pad under the tongue. There is occasionally a
visible small vein down the anterior edge of the frenulum. Ligation may be considered though usually pressure is enough.
b. Mother holds and comforts, and almost immediately puts the infant to the breast.
c. Latch, milk transfer, swallowing, and especially mother’s comfort are immediately evaluated.
d. Child is then re-evaluated for wider mouth opening and improved tongue protrusion, elevation and a deeper latch.
There will be improved maternal comfort, often immediately.
e. Follow-up: recheck at 1 week, 2 months, and as needed, which can be entrusted to an International Board Certified
Lactation Consultant. Mother is given an emergency phone number and is instructed to call anytime for anything and as
often as she requires.
f. Nursing on demand.
g. Weight checks.
h. In the infant, it may be necessary to engage in tongue stroking, from the base of the tongue to the tip, in the days
immediately after tongue-tie release in order to help extension of the tongue, particularly if the infant is more than five
days of age. (Authors’ experience.) A pacifier “tug of war” may also help. This may be required for seven to fourteen
days for optimal results. The assistance of a lactation consultant will be most helpful. In the older infant or child, tongue
exercises are more frequently required in order to help the patient learn the use of a mobilized tongue. Lolly pops and
ice cream cones work very well, especially for encouraging tongue protrusion.
VII. Cautions
a. Orifices of submandibular and lingual salivary glands open under the tongue on the floor of the mouth. Therefore the
snip must be closer to the base of the tongue than the floor of the mouth.
b. The earlier frenotomy is performed, the faster the infant will adapt to the increased tongue mobility and assume normal
oral motor function. If frenotomy is delayed, mothers should be counseled to expect several days to weeks before
breastfeeding is optimal. Because the late correction of tongue-tie takes time to become fully effective, (the child has to
learn how to use a tongue with normal mobility), the mother should be in contact with a lactation consultant or her
pediatrician for consistent professional assistance and emotional support.
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Breastfeeding promotion efforts have
been successful in getting women to
breastfeed, but the payoffs of better
health remain less than optimal without
the commitment to exclusive breastfeeding for 6 months.2
The U.S. Department of Health and Human Services through the Office on
Women’s Health (OWH) worked with the
Advertising Council to create public service announcements for television and
radio on the importance of exclusive
breastfeeding for the first 6 months of life.
In addition, print advertisements were
created for newspapers, magazines and
billboards.
Specific requirements were established
for the selection of information used in the
advertising campaign: well-designed studies published after 1990, studies from
developed countries, breastfeeding duration of at least six months and sample
sizes of 100 children or more. The studies
looked at the effects of breastfeeding on
the incidence of diarrhea, hospitalization
for respiratory illness, obesity/overweight
and otitis media. For a reference list, see
page 8.
Public health experts are hopeful the campaign will go far to shift the American
norm from formula feeding with and without breastfeeding to breastfeeding without
the need for supplementing with formula.
A campaign dealing with any aspect of
child health and welfare requires the cooperative support of pediatricians to make
it a success. This campaign is no different. The U.S. public health system is
counting on pediatricians to provide the
necessary support for women who respond to the campaign and choose to

breastfeed, as well as women who have
questions, problems or want the campaign’s message validated.
Members of the AAP Section on Breastfeeding Leadership Team worked with the OWH
to provide scientific expertise for the campaign. In addition, several pediatricians are
involved in 18 community demonstration
projects (CDP) funded by the OWH to enhance the campaign’s impact. The following
cities have a CDP:
•

Atlanta, Georgia

•

Birmingham, Alabama

•

Boston, Massachusetts

•

Camden, New Jersey

•

Chicago, Illinois

•

Kansas City, Missouri

•

Knoxville, Tennessee

•

Los Angeles, California

•

New Orleans, Louisiana

•

Philadelphia, Pennsylvania

•

Portland, Oregon

•

Providence, Rhode Island

•

Pueblo, Colorado

•

San Juan, Puerto Rico

•

Rosebud, South Dakota

•

San Francisco, California

•

St. Paul, Minnesota, and

•

Washington, D.C.

read are shared by all of the professionals
who care for them and their babies. Pediatricians also can support the campaign
by:
•

Affirming to mothers that the
AAP supports breastfeeding as
the optimal nutrition for infants.

•

Explaining why a campaign is
needed in the United States at
this time. For instance, tell mothers that that despite high initiation rates of breastfeeding, low
duration rates persist. Also, explain the importance of exclusive
breastfeeding.

•

Encouraging all mothers, with
rare exceptions, to breastfeed
exclusively for about six months,
which means delaying other
foods or fluids, and to continue
breastfeeding thereafter for as
long as mother and child desire
it.

•

Coordinating community resources to support mothers,
such as the CDPs, or referring
them to the OWH-funded free
Breastfeeding Helpline (1- 800994-WOMAN) or Web site
(www.4woman.gov), which has
extensive information and help
for breastfeeding mothers.

•

Working collaboratively with
members of your health care
team to assess and manage
breastfeeding support.

•

Scheduling the first ambulatory
visit by a qualified observer for
all breastfed newborns at 3 to 5
days of life.

•

Enhancing your knowledge
about breastfeeding and skills for
assessment of breastfeeding by
attending continuing medical

To find a CDP near you, call 1-800-994WOMAN (9662).
There are a number of steps pediatricians
can take to get involved. The first is to be
prepared to validate the campaign. Mothers should feel the messages they hear or

[continued on p 8]
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education (CME) courses dedicated to breastfeeding topics, joining the AAP Section on Breastfeeding and
hosting CME in your community.
•

Giving Grand Rounds on breastfeeding promotion and management at your community hospital.

The Academy has always promoted breastfeeding as the best way to nourish and nurture infants. Pediatricians were an integral
part of the first U.S. public health campaign at the turn of the century to promote breastfeeding, but at the same time they were
campaigning to purify cow’s milk. There is no need to launch a public health campaign to improve infant formula.
For those who cannot breastfeed, infant formula is an acceptable solution. But the solution to improved health status for the majority can be achieved by promoting and supporting exclusive breastfeeding for the first 6 months of life and continued breastfeeding
for at least 12 months and thereafter for as long as mutually desired.
It is time to embrace exclusive breastfeeding as ideal behavior and find ways to eliminate unnecessary use of infant formula. The
National Breastfeeding Awareness Campaign may create the catalyst for change, and pediatricians are an essential link to the
campaign’s success.
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CHAPTER BREASTFEEDING ACTIVITIES
California
The California Perinatal Quality Care Collaborative (CPQCC)
By Nancy E Wight MD, IBCLC, FABM, FAAP
The concept of collaboration among institutions for the purpose of improving overall quality of care is a key component of successful and
efficient change in health care. Dialogue between clinical units, as well as visits by a multidisciplinary team from one unit to another, can
provide an exchange of ideas and solutions to clinical problems. Where evidence is inconclusive, sharing ideas and approaches to practice can
offer incentives to seek answers to important questions through collaborative clinical research.1
Building on the existing VON (Vermont-Oxford Network) framework, the California Association of Neonatologists (CAN), in association
with multiple public and private partners (Kaiser Permanente Health Care Plan, the David and Lucille Packard Foundation, Pacific Business
Group on Health, CA Dept. Health and Human Services, CA Perinatal Section AAP, CA ACOG) developed the California Perinatal Quality
Care Collaborative (CPQCC) to foster benchmark performance by all of the NICUs in California. The three arms if the CPQCC are the
Data Center, The Perinatal Quality Improvement Panel (PQIP) and the research unit. 1
PQIP regional opinion leaders identify NICU care practices that have the potential for improvement, using as criteria the availability of indicator data, demonstrated variability in current practice, and research evidence of the validity and impact on outcome of the recommended practices. Practice recommendations in a selected area of care are presented in a stand-alone quality improvement “toolkit” and a multidisciplinary quality improvement workshop designed to “jump-start” unit teams. Participants are sent exercises before the workshop that are designed to assess current practice and create “cognitive dissonance” as a force for change.
Quality improvement (QI) initiatives have targeted antenatal steroid use, surfactant use, consistent mechanical ventilation, abandonment of
postnatal steroid use, and prevention of nosocomial infection. In 2004, the QI initiatives are nutrition support of the VLBW infant (specifically
supporting breastfeeding) and prevention of early-onset sepsis.
I had the privilege of working on “Nutritional Support of the Very Low Birth Weight Infant: Part I, which encompasses 19 best practice recommendations in 3 sections, with an extensive reference list and multiple, practical appendices. 2 The entire toolkit was designed to help the
NICU care team assess current nutritional practices and outcomes, and to promote and support breastmilk for VLBW infants as part of optimal nutritional management. Part 2 (2005) will include best practices in parenteral and enteral nutrition, plus additional attention to continued support for breastfeeding in the NICU and post-discharge. The Toolkit, Part 1 is currently available as a free download (~150 pages).2
1. Wirtschafter DD, Powers RJ. Organizing regional perinatal quality improvement: global considerations and local implementation.
NeoReviews. 2004; 5(2):e50-59
2. CPQCC/PQIP: nutritional support of the very low birth weight infant: part 1, http://www.cpqcc.org/NutritionToolkit.html

Florida
Florida Chapter Activities
By Joan Meek, MD, FAAP, IBCLC
Arnold “Bud” Tanis, MD, and Joan Meek, MD, FAAP, IBCLC, continue to serve as the Florida Chapter Breastfeeding Coordinators. They
work closely with all of the Chapter Breastfeeding Coordinators and with the AAP Section on Breastfeeding, within the AAP Department of
Community Pediatrics, to support breastfeeding.
[continued on p 11]
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Florida [continued]
The 9th annual International Academy of Breastfeeding Medicine meeting, “Hot Topics in Breastfeeding: Celebrating the Year of the Family,”
will be held in Orlando, Florida, October 21-25, 2004. Several chapter members will be participating in that meeting, including Dr. Rob Lawrence from the University of Florida. Information about the meeting can be found at www.bfmed.org. Application has been made for AAP
co-sponsorship of the meeting.
Goals for the future include continued education of pediatric practitioners and ancillary health care personnel across the state and
development of a multidisciplinary statewide breastfeeding coalition.

Indiana
Indiana Chapter Activities
By Kinga A Szucs, MD, FAAP
The Indiana Breastfeeding Task Force is currently working on the Indiana State Breastfeeding Plan following a training conference by Best
Start Social Marketing last year, which enabled a state-wide breastfeeding needs assessment and helped evaluate rates by county and barriers
to breastfeeding. The Task Force includes representatives from the Indiana WIC Program, Indiana State Department of Health Maternal and
Child Health Services, Indiana Perinatal Network, Healthy Mothers, Healthy Babies, Healthy Start, LLLI, as well as a breastfeeding mother
representative and myself from the AAP.
With the launch of the National Breastfeeding Campaign, we are organizing a subcommittee, within the Task Force, to deal with involving the
media as much as possible. There will also be various health fairs coming up at our Community Health Centers, along with the Indiana Black
Expo Summer Celebration Black and Minority Health Fair which will give us a chance to reach more people in the community.
For World Breastfeeding Week in August 2004, events included an Indianapolis Area Family Walk For Breastfeeding and the Midwest Breast
Fest in South Bend with the goal of trying to break the Guinness Book of World Records with the largest number of breastfeeding mothers
and babies in one place at one time.
Previous activities have included the Indiana Perinatal Network putting together the Breastfeeding Promotion Consensus Statement, followed
by the Governor of Indiana issuing a Breastfeeding Proclamation, in 2002, supporting breastfeeding for World Breastfeeding Week. In December 2002, Methodist Hospital in Indianapolis became the first in the state with the Baby Friendly Hospital (BFHI) designation, and continues to
be the largest BFHI in the US. This has been followed by another hospital having an active Certificate of Intent and many others working towards policies and procedures that foster the BFHI principles. In July 2003, a law was enacted to remove legal barriers to breastfeeding in
public: ”A woman may breastfeed her child anywhere the woman has a right to be.” Also in 2003, the Indiana Breastfeeding Resource Handbook updated 4th edition was published and sent to physicians.
Our future efforts will include legislative issues, such as providing health insurance coverage for breast pump rental, lactation consultant services, and possibly for donor human milk and a tax rebate for employers providing breastfeeding support to their employees. A few model
employee lactation programs have been identified that can be publicized and replicated in other workplace, hospital and clinic settings.
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